
Martlets has been at the heart of the community for over 25 years. Help 
us build a sustainable future as we continue to offer compassionate,  
life-changing care for many years to come from our new  
Hospice in Hove.

Martlets Will Writing Month, May 2024 
Write your Will for the people and causes you  
love in return for a donation to Martlets. 

write your 
Will and help 
keep Martlets 
caring?

“I’m willing to make a 
gift to Martlets in my 
Will in memory of the 
care given to my husband. 
Will Writing Month is the 
perfect opportunity to make sure 
your Will is in order and done
 properly. I’m so glad I did it.”
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Leaving your legacy 

Since we opened our doors at 
Martlets in 1997, our community 
has raised an incredible £12m 
in funding through gifts in Wills. 
Each year, one in three of our 
patients is cared for thanks to 
people leaving a legacy gift to 
Martlets in their Will. 

This Will Writing Month, will you 
take action to make sure your 
loved ones are cared for in times 
to come? Thinking about what 
happens after you’re gone isn’t 
easy. But getting your Will 
professionally written offers 
peace of mind for you and your 
loved ones.  

How Will Writing Month 
works 

This year, eight local Will writers 
are offering their expertise in 
return for a donation of £150 for 
a single Will and £250 for joint 
Wills to Martlets. 

It’s easy to organise and your 
donation will help us ensure 
that local people affected by 
terminal illness receive 
life-changing care.

Our solicitors will guide you 
through the process, giving 

advice on the things you may 
wish to include and asking you 
to think about who you want to 
remember. Once they’ve 
confirmed your wishes, they’ll 
provide you with a professionally 
written Will. 

Each solicitor will have their own 
procedures for writing Wills. 
Their service to you might 
include a combination of 
telephone, postal, virtual and 
face-to-face appointments. 

To make your payment, you can 
either take a cheque along with 
you to your appointment or pay 
over the phone by calling 
Martlets’ fundraising team on 
01273 747455. 

When you write your Will, we 
understand that you’ll want to 
make provision for your loved 
ones first. But we hope you might 
also consider including a gift in 
your Will to Martlets to help us 
keep on caring for many 
years to come.  

Read our five good reasons to 
leave a gift in your Will to 
Martlets’ on the back cover.
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Making an appointment 
To arrange your appointment in May, please first choose your solicitor 
from the list below. Then contact us to register your interest before 30 
April 2024 via our website, martlets.org.uk/give-in-your-will, or by 
getting in touch:
 

 

Grant Phillips, Gifts in Wills & Grants 
Executive. T: 01273 916960

Booking Period: 1–30 April
Will Writing Month: 1–31 May 2024

To leave a git in your Will to Martlets, give this information to your 
Will writer: Charity name: Martlets Hospice Limited
Charity Address: Wayfield Avenue, Hove, East Sussex, BN3 7LW
Registered Charity Number: 802145

Scan QR code 
and register 
your interest

 TODAY!



We’re giving gifts to 
Martlets in our Wills 
because we want to 
make a difference to 
a worthwhile local 
cause. None of us 
know how long 
we’ve got, so even 
if you’re younger it’s 
worth making a Will 
when there’s any big 
life change. You can 
always alter it later.“
Jacky and Dominic

I feel very proud 
to be able to leave 
something in my Will 
to Martlets and it was 
so easy to do during 
Will Writing Month. 
I care about my 
community and would 
like my gift to be used 
to make someone’s 
life easier, just as they 
helped my son and 
us as a family. The 
hospice provides care 
that you just wouldn’t 
find anywhere else. 
They care with such 
dignity and respect.“
Paula 

We’re happy to make 
a gift to Martlets in 
our Wills as we don’t 
have children and we 
want to do something 
to look after the local 
community. And to 
give back to Martlets 
for supporting my 
mum who died from 
cancer. Me and Kev 
had been married 
two years and had 
just bought a house 
together so it seemed 
like a sensible time to 
write a Will. It was so 
easy to do during Will 
Writing Month.“
Christy and Kevin

GOOD REASONS TO LEAVE A GIFT  
IN YOUR WILL TO MARTLETS

1   Legacy gifts fund 1 in 3  
of our nurses.

2   You’ll be helping families 
affected by terminal illness  
to live life to the full.

3   Martlets could be there for you 
and your loved ones should 
you ever face terminal illness.

4   Your gift will be a testament  
to you, your vision, and your 
generosity.

5   Your gift will be tax free  
and could reduce your 
inheritance tax.

“ “ “

Types of gift you could leave:

A specified cash sum

 A percentage of your estate

A specific item such as a houseCharity Registration No: 802145
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